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Deep level transient spectroscopic study of neutron-irradiated
n-type 6H–SiC
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Deep level transient spectroscopy has been employed to study the deep level defects introduced in
n-type 6H–SiC after neutron irradiation. Deep levels situated atEC20.23, EC20.36/0.44,EC

20.50, andEC20.62/0.68 eV have been detected in the temperature range of 100–450 K, which
have been identified with the previously reported deep levelsED1, E1 /E2 , Ei , and Z1 /Z2 ,
respectively. Thermal annealing studies of these deep levels reveal thatED1 andEi anneal at a
temperature below 350 °C, theZ1 /Z2 levels anneal out at 900 °C, while the intensity of theE1 /E2

peaks is increased with annealing temperature, reaching a maximum at about 500–750 °C, and
finally annealing out at 1400 °C. The possible nature of the deep levelsED1, E1 /E2 , Ei , andZ1 /Z2

are discussed in the context of their annealing behavior. Upon further annealing at 1600 °C, four
deep levels labeledNE1 at EC20.44 eV, NE2 EC20.53 eV, NE3 EC20.64 eV, andNE4 EC

20.68 eV are produced. Evidence is given that these levels are different in their origin toE1 /E2 and
Z1 /Z2 . © 2003 American Institute of Physics.@DOI: 10.1063/1.1598629#
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I. INTRODUCTION

Silicon carbide~SiC! is a wide band-gap semiconduct
material having unique physical and electronic properties
high-temperature, high-power, and high-frequency electro
device applications.1 In modern SiC device technology, ele
tron irradiation and ion implantation are usually employ
for the purposes of carrier lifetime control and creati
doped layers. It is always found that irradiation-induced
fects remain in the operating area of the device even after
annealing procedure.2–4 In past years, deep level defects i
duced by particle irradiation or ion implantation in SiC ha
been extensively studied by capacitance transient techni
such as deep level transient spectroscopy~DLTS!.2–10 Deep
levels at EC20.6– 0.7 eV ~termed Z1 /Z2) have been re-
ported to be persistent even after thermal annealing
1700 °C and are generated either by irradiation with hi
energy electrons or by implantation of ions.2–4 However, re-
cent DLTS studies of the thermal annealing behavior of
Z1 /Z2 levels have shown that these levels almost disapp
with postirradiation annealing temperatures bel
1000 °C.6,7 Another important grouping of deep levels a
those found atEC20.36 andEC20.44 eV ~usually termed
E1 /E2). These peaks are normally seen in the DLTS spe
of electron-irradiated 6H–SiC.4–8 However, in the studies o
He implanted4 and deuterium implanted7 n-type 6H–SiC,
E1 /E2 are not clearly detectable in as-irradiated samples,
they become so after thermal annealings of 430 °C4 and
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800 °C,7 respectively.E1 /E2 appears to be the most stable
defect centers, only annealing out at temperatures ab
1200 °C.4–8 In addition toZ1 /Z2 andE1 /E2 there is usually
also seen in electron-irradiated material a less promin
peak labeledEi at ;EC20.50 eV.4–8 The atomic structures
of the E1 /E2 , Z1 /Z2 , andEi levels have attracted a grea
deal of discussion but have not yet been unambiguou
clarified.

Nuclear transmutation doping~NTD! has been shown to
be a promising technique for doping the material with ph
phorus~P! donor.11,12This technology is based on the captu
of a thermal neutron of30Si by the reaction@30Si(n,g) –31Si#
and the subsequentb2 decay which forms the dopant31P.
However, the defects introduced by (n,g) recoil and by fast
neutrons can act as compensation centers and thus influ
the electrical properties of the material.13 Thus, there is a
need to identify and to understand the defects introduced
neutron irradiation. Neutron irradiation-induced deep lev
labeledH1, H2, H3, andE2 in 3C–SiC have been reporte
by Nageshet al.13,14 In the case of neutron irradiated 6H
SiC, it was reported that neutron-irradiation defects w
generated homogeneously throughout the crystal.15 Defect
centers introduced by neutron radiation have been inve
gated using electron paramagnetic resonance~EPR!,16 posi-
tron annihilation spectroscopy~PAS!,17 magnetic circular di-
chroism of the absorption~MCDA! and MCDA detected
EPR ~MCDA-EPR!,18 but this kind of study using DLTS is
still lacking. DLTS is one of the most direct techniques f
the determination of energy states of deep level defects
the present report, deep level defects formed inn-type 6H–
SiC irradiated with different doses of neutron have be
studied by the DLTS technique. The nature of the obser

il:

f

4 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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3005J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Chen et al.
defect levels has been discussed according to their obse
thermal annealing behavior.

II. EXPERIMENT

The startingn-type 6H–SiC samples used in this expe
ment were purchased from CREE Research Inc. in the f
of a 5-mm-thick nitrogen doped~0001! oriented epitaxial
layer grown onn1-type 6H–SiC substrate. The nitrogen d
nor concentrations were 131016 and 831017cm23 in the
epitaxial layer and the substrate, respectively. The sam
were rinsed in boiling acetone, ethanol, and de-ionized wa
and were then chemically treated in 10% hydrofluoric a
solution to remove the oxidation layer. Large area ohm
contacts were made by evaporating Al on the backside of
samples followed by a 5 min annealing process at 900 °C
pure nitrogen gas.

The samples were irradiated with neutrons at room te
perature to doses of 5.131013, 2.531014, and 1.0
31015n/cm2, respectively. The flux ratio of fast neutrons
thermal neutrons was around 30%. Isochronal thermal
nealing of the irradiated samples was carried out in an at
sphere of nitrogen gas at temperatures between 100

FIG. 1. Normalized DLTS spectra forn-type 6H–SiC irradiated with neu-
tron to doses of 531013 n/cm2, 2.531014 n/cm2, and 131015 n/cm2. A rate
window of 6.82 ms was used in the measurements.
Downloaded 07 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to AIP
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1100 °C for 30 min. Higher temperature annealing at 12
1400, and 1600 °C were performed for 30 min in pure arg
gas. Schottky contacts for DLTS measurement were prep
by depositing gold dots of 0.6 mm diameter by therm
evaporation on the surface of epitaxial layer.

The DLTS system used in the present work has b
described elsewhere.19 These measurements were carried o
by applying a reverse bias ofVr526 V, with a forward
filling pulse of Vp56 V. DLTS spectra were taken in th
range of 100–450 K. The trap energy levels and capt
cross sections were determined from the slope and the in
cept of the Arrhenius plots using the equationen /T2

5gnsn exp$2(EC2Et)/kT% whereen is the rate of emission
from the trap to the conduction band,gn is a constant com-
prised of the temperature independent terms of the densit
states and electron thermal velocity,sn is the capture cross
section, and (EC2Et) is the deep level activation energ
The trap concentration was evaluated from the peak hei
of the DLTS signal using the procedure described in Ref.
In the calculations, the defect capture cross sections w
assumed to be temperature independent.

FIG. 2. Concentration of the observed deep levels as a function of
neutron dose for the energy levels 0.23, 0.36/0.44, 0.50, and 0.62/0.68
The lines joining the points are only for visual guidance.
utron
TABLE I. Energy levels (EC–Et), capture cross sections (sn), and production rates of the deep levels determined using the DLTS data of the ne
irradiatedn-type 6H–SiC samples.

Present DLTS study on neutron
irradiated samples

Previously reported deep level defects inn-type 6H–SiC
after irradiation or implantation of particles

EC2Et

~eV!
sn

~cm2!

Production
rate

~cm21! Electron irradiated
Proton and deuterium

irradiated He implanted

0.23 ;10215 ;0.02 ED1 (0.27 eV) @Ref. 6#
0.36/0.44 ;10214 ;0.4/0.5 E1 /E2 (0.38/0.44 eV),

s;10214 cm22 @Ref. 5#
0.34/0.41 eV,@Ref. 7#

0.36/0.40 eV,
s;10215 cm22 @Ref. 8#

E1 /E2 (0.39– 0.43 eV),
s;10214 cm22 @Ref. 4#

0.50 ;10215 ;0.7 0.51 eV,@Ref. 7#
Ei (0.51 eV),s;10215 cm22 @Ref. 5#

0.51 eVd RD5 (0.43– 0.47 eV),
s;10215 cm22 @Ref. 4#

0.62/0.68 ;10216 ;0.6/0.7 Z1 /Z2 , s;10216210217 cm22 @Ref. 5# 0.62/0.64 eV,@Ref. 7#
0.7 eV,s;10215 cm22 @Ref. 8#

Z1 /Z2 (0.65– 0.72/0.58– 0.63 eV),
s;10215– 10214 cm22 @Ref. 4#
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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III. RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the DLTS spectra of the as-irradia
n-type 6H–SiC samples with neutron doses of 5.131013,
2.531014, and 1.031015n/cm2, respectively. Six major
peaks are observed in these spectra having activation e
gies of EC20.23, EC20.36, EC20.44, EC20.50, EC

20.62, andEC20.68 eV, the closely spaced 0.36/0.44 e
levels, and 0.62/0.68 eV levels overlapping with each ot
to give broad peaks that can only just be decomposed. D
measurements performed on un-irradiated Schottky c
tacted epitaxial layer control samples did not reveal any d
levels with concentration above;1013cm23, indicating that
all the observed defect levels are neutron induced.

The fluence dependence of the defect concentrat
evaluated using the present DLTS data is shown in Fig. 2
can be seen, the observed deep levels depend proportio
on neutron dose, again indicating that they are neutron i
diation introduced. The energy levels, capture cross sect
and introduction rates of the deep levels are summarize
Table I. It was reported by individual groups that inn-type
6H–SiC, deep level defects labeledED1, E1 /E2 , Ei ~or
RD5) and Z1 /Z2 are induced by electron irradiation,5–7

proton,8 deuterium,7 or He implantation.4,9,10 The activation
energies and capture cross sections of these deep leve
fects as reported by these other workers are also liste
Table I for reference. Good agreement is seen between
parameters of the present neutron irradiation induced def
and those reported from the previous studies. Thus,
present observed deep levelsEC20.23, EC20.36/0.44,EC

20.50, andEC20.62/0.68 eV are believed to be the leve
ED1, E1 /E2 , Ei ~or RD5), andZ1 /Z2 , respectively, and
the same nomenclature is retained in this study.

As shown in the DLTS spectrum of the 2.
31014n/cm2 dose as-irradiated sample in Fig. 1, it can
seen that the amplitude ratio of theE1 /E2 peak to theEi

peak is roughly 0.4/1 and referencing the peak height
E1 /E2 to Z1 /Z2 gives a similar ratio. These relative intens
ties are quite different from those reported in the electr
irradiated 6H–SiC material where one typically finds theEi

andZ1 /Z2 peaks an order of magnitude less in intensity th
E1 /E2 .5–7 The increased importanceEi and ofZ1 /Z2 peaks
in the neutron-irradiated material is consistent with the
irradiated samples being implanted by heavy particles~like
deuterium7 and He4,10!.

To investigate the thermal annealing behavior of the
served deep level defects, 100–1600 °C isochronal annea
was performed on the as-irradiated samples with each of
annealing steps lasting for 30 min. Figure 3 shows some
the typical DLTS spectra of the neutron-irradiated samp
annealed at temperatures between 200 and 1400 °C,
which the extinction of the deep levelsED1, E1 /E2 , Ei ,
and Z1 /Z2 during the annealing process are clearly se
Isochronal annealing curves for the normalized DLTS sig
intensities ofED1, E1 /E2 , Ei , andZ1 /Z2 are shown in Fig.
4 from which it may be seen thatED1 andEi both anneal
out below 350 °C. On the other hand, the levelE1 /E2 in-
creases with annealing temperature, reaching a maximu
temperature of;500 °C, thereafter dropping and reachin
Downloaded 07 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to AIP
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the DLTS signal limit (;1012cm23) above 1400 °C. For the
case ofZ1 /Z2 , the intensity decreases slightly with samp
annealed up to 500 °C and then undergoes a drastic dec
at ;750 °C, finally falling below the DLTS signal limit a
900 °C.

Annealing at temperatures beyond 1400 °C produ
some interesting results. Figure 5 shows the DLTS spectr
the 500 and the 1600 °C annealed neutron-irradiatedn-type
6H–SiC samples. A 1600 °C annealing of un-irradiated c
trol sample was also performed with the correspond
DLTS spectrum also included in Fig. 5. For the neutron ir
diated sample, although all the deep levelsED1, E1 /E2 , Ei ,
andZ1 /Z2 have already annealed out at the annealing te
perature of 1400 °C, four additional DLTS peaks~denoted by
NE1 –NE4) are observed after the 1600 °C annealin
Arrhenius plots for theNE1 –NE4 deep levels are shown i
Fig. 6. The activation energies and capture cross section
theNE1 –NE4 levels are summarized in Table II. Moreove

FIG. 3. Normalized DLTS spectra forn-type 6H–SiC irradiated with neu-
tron to dose 2.531014 n/cm2 with subsequent annealing at 200 °C~b!,
500 °C ~c!, 900 °C~d!, and 1400 °C~e!, respectively.
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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3007J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Chen et al.
these four peaks can also be seen in the DLTS spectrum
the 1600 °C annealed nonirradiated sample, although
peak intensities are much lower than those of the 1600
annealed neutron-irradiated sample.

IV. DISCUSSION

A. ED1 level

It can be seen in Fig. 1 that the neutron induced le
(EC20.23 eV) level is a relatively weak DLTS peak. Its a
tivation energy is close to that ofED1 (EC20.27 eV),

FIG. 4. Peak intensity as a function of annealing temperature for the d
levels~a! 0.23, 0.36/0.44, and 0.50 eV; and~b! 0.62/0.68 eV measured from
the sample irradiated with neutron to dose of 2.531014 n/cm2.

FIG. 5. Normalized DLTS spectra forn-type 6H–SiC irradiated with neu-
tron to dose 2.531014 n/cm2 with subsequent annealing at 500 °C~a!,
1600 °C~b!, and un-irradiated control sample with annealing at 1600 °C~c!,
respectively. A rate window of 6.82 ms was used in the measurements
Downloaded 07 Nov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to AIP
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which was previously found in electron-irradiated 6H–S
samples.6 Similar to the annealing temperature ofED1
(;300 °C), the deep levelEC20.23 eV also anneals out at
relatively low temperature~,350 °C!. Because of its low
annealing temperature, Gonget al.6 suggested thatED1 was
possibly related to an interstitial defect as such sites hav
relatively low migration energy.

B. Ei level

The EC20.50 eV level in the present neutron-irradiate
experiment is very close to theEi deep level found in the
electron-irradiated atEC20.51 eV5,7 and the levelRD5 ~at
EC20.5 eV) found in He implanted 6H–SiC materials4

Aboelfotoh and Doyle7 have reported the electron
irradiation-inducedEC20.51 eV level to anneal out below
300 °C while Daliboret al. have shown the He implantatio
induced RD5 to be significantly reduced after a 430 °
annealing.4 In the present neutron irradiated sample, th
deep level anneals at about 350 °C. The annealing beha
of the EC20.51 eV observed in Aboelfotoh and Doyle
study~and also theEC20.50 eV level in the present study! is
very similar to that of theT5 center found in Itohet al.’s
EPR study of electron and proton irradiatedp-type 3C–SiC,
which was attributed to a positively charged carbon vaca
VC

1 .21 TheT5 center was found to anneal out;300 °C. This
led that theEi level is suggested to be related to a carb
vacancy. However, in a more recent EPR study, Son, H
and Janze´n22 have identified theEI5 center, which anneals a
500 °C, as a positively charged carbon vacancyVC

1 , an an-
nealing temperature that coincides with the carbon vaca
as seen from positron lifetime measurements.23,24 Son and
co-workers further argued theT5 is not a VC

1 defect but
possibly aVC1nH(n51,2) complex.22 In summary, the evi-

ep

FIG. 6. Arrhenius plots of the emission rates 1000 k ln(en /T2) vs reciprocal
temperature for as-neutron-irradiatedn-type 6H–SiC to dose of 2.5
31014 n/cm2 ~open scatters and dotted lines! and for irradiated sample with
subsequent annealing at 1600 °C~closed scatters and solid lines!, respec-
tively. Herek is the Boltzmann constant anden is the emission rate corre
sponding to different rate windows.
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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Downloaded 07 N
TABLE II. Energy levels (EC2Et), capture cross sections (sn), and concentrations (Nt) of the deep levels
determined using the DLTS data of the neutron irradiatedn-type 6H–SiC samples annealed at 1600 °C.

EC2Et

~eV!
sn

~cm22!
Nt

~cm23! References

NE1 0.44 ;10215 2 – 5 3 1014 ID6 EC20.40– 0.43 eV~Ref. 4!
BE2 EC20.44 eV~Ref. 29!

NE2 0.53 ;10215 4 – 8 3 1014 ID7 EC20.50– 0.54 eV~Ref. 4!
BE3 EC20.53 eV~Ref. 29!

NE3 0.64 ;10216 1 – 3 3 1014

NE4 0.68 ;10217 2 – 6 3 1014
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dence strongly points towardsEi being aVC or aVC related
complex with the possibility of hydrogen association requ
ing further investigation.

C. E1 ÕE2 levels

For the case of theE1 /E2 (EC20.36/0.44 eV) level, the
introduction rate and thermal annealing behavior obser
on the present neutron irradiatedn-type 6H–SiC is markedly
different from those observed for electron irradiat
samples.5–7 As noted whileE1 /E2 are usually the dominan
peaks in the DLTS spectra of electron-irradiatedn-type 6H–
SiC materials, the relative intensity ofE1 /E2 in the neutron-
irradiated material is low~see Fig. 1!. Speculation that the
relative lower intensity ofE1 /E2 in the neutron-irradiated
spectrum is due to the effect of the deep level occupa
which is determined by the Fermi level position, can be ru
out. First, in the present study, the total concentration
observed deep levels which could act as potential comp
sating centers was at least one order of magnitude sm
than the dopant concentration. Second, the observation o
ED1 level indicates that the Fermi level is at least hi
enough to populate the level atEC20.23 eV. Third, the low
relative intensity is a general consistency with DLTS spec
seen under heavy particle irradiation. More specifically,
observedE1 /E2 intensity increases with annealing tempe
ture in the present neutron-irradiated samples becom
dominant at 500 °C and persisting until annealing tempe
tures of 1200 °C. The observation of similar increasing a
subsequent decreasing behavior, together with a simil
relatively low E1 /E2 intensity, is also seen in othern-type
6H–SiC samples irradiated with heavy particles, like
~Ref. 4! or deuterium.7 For He and deuterium irradiate
samples, theE1 /E2 peak is found to be dominant at th
annealing temperatures of 430 and 800 °C, respectively.4,7

The microstructure ofE1 /E2 is still not yet confirmed
with possible suggestions being the negatively charged
bon vacancyVC ,7 a divacancyVCVSi ,

6 or a complex con-
sisting of aVSi .

25,26Other than these suggestions, one clue
the possible identity of theE1 /E2 defect comes from the
work of Lingner, Greulich-Weber, and Spaeth18 who have
studied neutron irradiatedn-type 6H–SiC sample with elec
tron paramagnetic resonance~EPR!, magnetic circular di-
chroism of the absorption~MCDA! and MCDA detected
EPR ~MCDA-EPR!. P6/P7 centers were detected only
neutron irradiated samples after a 600 °C annealing, but
in the un-irradiated or the as-irradiated samples. TheP6/P7
ov 2006 to 147.8.21.97. Redistribution subject to AIP
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signal was found to persist at 1200 °C annealing. Theoret
modeling performed by these authors showed the carbon
tisite carbon vacancyCSiVC center to be the only simple
structure capable of producing the observed optical tra
tions and it was proposed thatCSiVC forms through the re-
action VSi1CC→CSiVC during the annealing process. Th
observation made in the neutron irradiatedn-type 6H–SiC
materials that, the intensities of the deep levelsE1 /E2 and
the P6/P7 centers were small in the un-irradiated or t
as-irradiated samples but increased after the 600 °C ann
ing could thus be possibly explained ifE1 /E2 and P6/P7
originated from the same defectCSiVC .

As theE1 /E2 intensities keep on increasing in the ran
of annealing temperatures up to 500 °C and reach the m
mum at this temperature, we would point out that ifCSiVC is
responsible forE1 /E2 it is unlikely that these sites are a
created from the mobility and annihilation of aVSi since the
silicon vacancy is known to be stable in the temperat
range up to;700 °C. For example, using the positron life
time technique, Ling, Beling, and Fung23 have observed tha
VSi related defect inn-type 6H–SiC anneals only afte
650 °C annealing. Moreover, So¨rmanet al.27 have noted the
stability of photoluminescence~PL! lines associated with the
isolated silicon vacancy, up to 750 °C. It is more likely th
there exists another channel that theCSiVC defect could form
through. Since theVC related defect is mobile in the tem
perature below 500 °C~see discussed onEi level above!, one
of the possible formation reactions is through the proc
VC1CSi→CSiVC , since it is known that the carbon antisi
has low formation energy, which is likely to be the mo
common native defect in as-grown SiC.28 Such a formation
is consistent with the observation that the decrease of thEi

annealing curve coincides well with the increase of t
E1 /E2 intensities@Figs. 3 and 4~a!#. While looking promis-
ing, the identification ofE1 /E2 with CSiVC is not unambigu-
ously proved and further investigations are certainly nee
for further clarification.

D. Z1 ÕZ2 and NE3ÕNE4 levels

Earlier thermal annealing studies indicated that
Z1 /Z2 centers persisted at annealing temperatures up
1700 °C,2,3 in contradiction with the present study whic
shows the levels to have completely annealed out by 900
and other recent results showing that theZ1 /Z2 deep levels
disappear at temperatures below 1000 °C.6,7 The early study
can be explained from the observation in the present stu
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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3009J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 94, No. 5, 1 September 2003 Chen et al.
that as theZ1 /Z2 levels anneal so two new deep level cent
(NE3 and NE4) having very close ionization energies
those ofZ1 /Z2 are generated upon the 1600 °C annealing
is thus possible that the deep levels termedZ1 /Z2 reported
stable up to 1700 °C in the earlier study are indeed
NE3/NE4 annealing induced deep levels defects. To supp
this view we point out that under the same rate wind
settings the peak position temperatures of theNE3 andNE4
deep levels are about 40 K higher than those of theZ1 /Z2

levels ~Fig. 5!, indicating that the capture cross sections
NE3/NE4 defects are lower than those of theZ1 /Z2 centers
~as can also be seen from the Arrhenius plots of Fig.!.
Although cross sections can vary greatly for samples w
different strain and with different modes of carrier scatterin
the different cross sections indicate that theNE3/NE4 cen-
ters are either a modified form of theZ1 /Z2 centers or are of
a completely different structure. The fact that the 900 °C
neal completely removesZ1 /Z2 @Fig. 3~c!# also supports the
view that the structures responsible for these levels h
been removed by annealing and thus that theNE3/NE4 lev-
els are of a new origin.

The earlier study that suggested thatZ1 /Z2 was stable
up to 1700 °C gave rise to the idea that the defect ce
could be VSiVC . In view of the above observations th
Z1 /Z2 anneals at the much lower temperature range of 5
900 °C and the fact that this annealing behavior parallels
of the isolated silicon vacancyVSi as seen by positron life
time spectroscopy23,24and PL27 has led a number of worker
to suggest thatZ1 /Z2 is produced byVSi .

25,26 Moreover,
measuring the positron lifetime spectra of irradiated 6H–S
materials with monochromatic illumination,VSi has been re-
cently shown to have an ionization level at 0.660.1 eV be-
low the conduction band, which indeed coincides with th
of Z1 /Z2 .26 This identification can also explain the doub
peak nature of this level, with one peak coming from t
hexagonal-siteh and the other from the quasicubic-sitesk1 ,
k2 .

E. NE1 and NE2

The activation energies of theNE1 and NE2 levels
found in the 1600 °C annealed samples are determine
EC20.44 and 0.53 eV. Their concentrations are found to
higher on samples annealed at a temperature of 1600 °C
on those annealed at 1400 °C indicating that these peak
indeed thermally induced. We noted that the activation
ergy of theNE1 level is identical to that ofE1 /E2 . How-
ever, as shown in Fig. 5, under the same rate window set
the temperature position of theNE1 peak maximum is
shifted to higher temperature by 50 K indicating thatNE1 is
a peak of different microstructural origin. This view is su
ported by the absence inNE1 of the well known overlapping
peak structure ofE1 /E2 which has been suggested to res
from the same defect on inequivalent 6H–SiC lattice sit
Therefore, these results make it seem unlikely that theNE1
originates from the same defect centers causingE1 /E2 .10 On
the other hand, evidence exists from two other studies
NE1 and NE2 are to be associated with postimplantati
annealing induced deep level centers. First, Daliboret al.4
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have observed the electron traps labeledID6 andID7 ~hav-
ing activation energies of 0.40–0.43 and 0.50–0.54 eV,
spectively! in n-type 6H–SiC samples implanted by van
dium and titanium followed by 30 min 1700 °C annealin
Second, electron trapsBE2 andBE3 with identical activa-
tion energies to those ofNE1 andNE2 have also been ob
served in Be implantedn-type 6H–SiC after annealing a
1600 °C.29 Thus in summary, the close similarity of the ac
vation energies of theNE1 ~andNE2) deep levels observe
in the present study with those ofID6/BE2 ~andID7/BE3)
found in high temperature annealed ion implantedn-type
6H–SiC materials~refer to Table II!, made it reasonable to
suggest thatNE1 is probably the same level asID6/BE2
andNE2 the same level asID7/BE3.

It is also worth pointing out thatNE1 –NE4 can also be
observed in the 1600 °C annealed un-irradiated sample,
spite the fact that their intensities are much lower than th
in the neutron-irradiated sample. As these four peaks are
found in the as-grown sample~DLTS measurement per
formed but not shown!, this implies the observedNE1-NE4
defects are the products of the thermal annealing. As
neutron irradiation enhances the formation of these defec
implies some of the neutron-irradiation induced defects
possibly involved in the reaction that leads to the format
of NE1-NE4.

V. SUMMARY

In summary, DLTS has been used to study deep le
defects inn-type 6H–SiC materials induced by neutron irr
diation. Additional isochronal annealing has also been p
formed in order to characterize the induced defects. D
levels at EC20.23 eV (ED1), EC20.36/0.44 eV (E1 /E2),
EC20.50 eV (Ei or RD5), andEC20.62/0.68 eV (Z1 /Z2)
have been identified and studied.ED1 andEi were observed
to anneal out at relatively low temperatures~below 350 °C!.
It has been suggested that the structure ofEi is likely to be
VC related. Unlike the electron irradiated material, but sim
lar to He and deuterium implanted, theE1 /E2 are found not
to be the dominant peaks in as-neutron-irradiated DL
spectra. The fact that the intensity of increasedE1 /E2 first
increases with annealing temperature, reaching a maxim
at 500–750 °C and then annealing out at 1400 °C, has b
tentatively interpreted, together with other evidence, in ter
of the CSiVC center. TheZ1 /Z2 levels were found to annea
out at temperatures below 900 °C, while strongly sugges
that theVSi defect for the responsible microstructure does
rule out other defect centers.

An important observation made in the present work h
been that of the thermal generation of deep lev
NE1 –NE4 at annealing temperatures above 1400 °C. T
evidence that we have given strongly suggests that these
els are not to be associated with eitherE1 /E2 or Z1 /Z2 but
are indeed new defect levels happening to have very sim
energy levels. While these new levels may be associated
microstructures very similar in some way to those resp
sible forE1 /E2 or Z1 /Z2 , it is also possible that their origin
could have no association with the origin of theE1 /E2 or
Z1 /Z2 levels. It is too early to speculate on the origin
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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NE1 –NE4, but it is hoped that the evidence given that the
defects are indeed different thanE1 /E2 or Z1 /Z2 will stimu-
late further research into their microscopic origin.
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